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Let Us Have a Change In Congress.

At close of the last session of Con-
gress an almost universal cry of congrat-
ulation wont up from the press of the
country because it had adjourned. It
was not the Democratic :newspapers
which were most em pliaiie in their
charges of incapacity and corruption.
Independent journals, such as the Phil-
adelphia Lcrificr, spoke out much more
strongly than they are wont to do, and
we do not know a paper of that class in
the land which had a good word to say
on the departure of the Congressmen for
their homes. Very many of the strong-

est manifestations of popular discontent
with Congress mine from Itepublican
journals. Sonic of these remained silent
from party suliscrviency, but a large
number of the best established and Most
prominent Radical newspapers in the
country expressed their gratification at
the adjournment, and congratulated the
people 1111011 the fact that there was to be
a short cessation of the evil and costly

legislatimi willrin marked the last ses-

sion of l'ongress. Republican news-
papers freely charged that the leglslallim
had was almost exclusively ill the in-
terest effavored classes,that the interests
of the country wereneglected for private
schemes, that special legislation occu-

pied nearly all the time of the mentbers,
that the appropriation hills were crowd-
ed jobbery, &c., So generally
Was this the tone of the Itepublican
press as to be notice:ll.ly the rule rather
than the exception.

Never before in this country was any
Congress sic freely assailed by the news-

paper's of the party which held the ma-

jority. 'l'llat is a very signilicant fact
when we remember that the 1tepublican
majority is entirely responsible for a ll
that, was done or left undone. 'l'llo
I)elimeratie minority in both the lime,

and the Senate was so small that they
could nod make their opposition to ob-

noxious and improper measures elreet-
Ivo. Occasionally they resorted to what.
is known us " lilil/11,11.1'illg " ill the
'louse, but by hunt process they could
only delay the passlme or a iiiii for a

little while. I it. the end the Itadical
majority :ills.nyo had their way. I)ur-

Mg the last hours or IIIr session, Nvilen

all objection 11. a bill was fatal, 11(.11.

S3llllll'l .1, It:Milan, aml a few other
Ihilllllol'lll, (VIII) Were parlia-
tiwilltiry usage, tool; their stand in front
of the Speaker's di,k, and by the per-
emptory declaration, " I object," stop-
ped the passage or many schemes or
robbery, \omit would have cost. a lax

ridden remile immense 0111110•4 money
if they 1111(1 been allowed th) go through.

'l'ltrouglimit the session the Demo-
cratic members (acre(' amendments to
hills ‘vhieli would have made them
gyeally better, but almost invariably

these amendment,: were summarily
voted down. The Democratic members

then.s.•lV)', creditably at the
last session, and they ',Moved all 111111,4 y
ir piiriiiise,anii :111 integrity iifeharaetei.

111. 1111111
their constituents for re-sleeken.
IL is 111.1 511 \\lib very malty 11l Ihr Re-

publicans. A ma:Ml.lly of 1111111 wore
"'"'4"l withpaying :Lad few of
them have been aide logo 1.31. k 111 111'11'

1/121k1/11' \Vil 11 11 • l'i•l•..111. riddle
opinion .1.1•111 S In hilVe NVeiglll.ll 111:111)'

110111 efil'll.l•ll.Y, :11111 11111111,er, I.f 1.110111
1111V1` voluntarily: 111111,11111 ,11
(hill to retire, hill' 111111.1', 11,1N0 111'1'11

11411i:0'11:111.1111111111:11ilill. I IItiilllll`lli,iriels
old 1111•111hetti 11,51 1111'11'11 1111.111selVeS

11111111 ill. 11111.N' to liell...re:ll-
- There are -evert' such in this :•4101e.

l‘v.. or Ihive have a faint hope
Thal 1 lley luny 1,1111 11‘1 ,0

by :lid of the 111•1511
Will 1111,1 11,111 ,1•1

The 11111t1el'illil• 11111)' has 111)vays

been unalterably opposed to all that
kind of lecislation out of 5116011 the
gross evils omipiained or in Congress

have groll 11. I I .11.11.111,eltiss 6111,

:11111 11,1, 1.4'11 the 11,1 111. jiimiery
aim 'l'll it are

hit
It. 11111,4 11111 lICSiIOII. to I.XlOlllllllllllllll '
any one 111111 may violate the rull.lll-
- rah I,l'lllllllll, 111111 till . 111.

v hat (hi, 011111111;)

1111101 needs 1111W is 0 1-111111g,• in Con-

\Ve mil honest men sent

\Vashim4toit 111 lake the plaee of rogues,

capahle men hr orrupV ll.' Seats id. ill-

Illiaahta'S. The cli .thls
ha \a• :llrtattly laht . ll 111:11:1' snow

Mat the 111.1.11h. are 1111,1111111141 111 111.11,1'
char:,'. The 11101, 111111,1• Iu:1y Ll'

I )1. 1111/I•rittil .. il ~, I:adical
majority trill I.l' so 1.1'11111,d as 111 illOlll.l.

better, 1110er, niore llonc,l, and 111111')'

1.1.1111111111111 11.4.1,131 11111 11011 511 11051

11311. The br,i 1111111, 111:11 11.111'

11011111.11 ibis ulilllll l'y \V1,111.1 be 1111' IV-

-1 11111 111.0 1110101'ilY .11. 1 (C111.111%11 , 111 1111'
11,01

MIMI
III•\V, \1111111111, 111•ISOWIli.k.

I.f Ihr eli ,e•liims iii N.rlb l'arolitia and
'n.lllll`,.,et• \t ill 111:11:t• !Z,1:1t1 ll.' 11,111 Of

11:11 riot.
I.lllllly iu tile Di'lllOCratil• 1%1111: ,, liacing

i•lel•led a full 1.'1'11(11 a
a ow Thal

insure,: a rail' and iial.arlial adillini,tra-
ti,lll la

lu N..rl 1
\vor.. itiatlk• IlVt•rOV.• HIV Whill•

1111pillaii1111, 1,.1,1.1i :t

Itk.ilk 1111.1.• r
1,111181 de,:laaade, and gave 11ik.1.1

Malty pr... 16111.111 cilizk•tis 11111.

rtlllll3 1. 1:1•111
Id. \v, thrke.t t ',Laicized

by 111.iu up
1111.111 ((111111

1.111.3' NN't•rt: lot•1.1.A.1•1 i11114.0,111. A ..-111.-
.4 ,rvit•lll .111.11,i:try ilrllllloll lu ellrorce
1111 11111'8 111. 1111 ' Stale: :11111 1111

captain,: Iwo 1111 NVI'liS
111 11:1110:1.4 11,11111,, :11111 111111 g 111, fraB-
- iu llt.. fat, 111 1111 -

instead a preteenag itmeeeal

Ivll.l Ivt.rt, 1111111,111 Prosi-
( ;rant 'will 1 11111,1 1-41111.5 111

Sorllt 'ar1.1111:1, :111,1 pill 1111111 :II (110

11/111111:111d
chair 1.11111•

stale. vet, in 'mit.,a all 1111,1:
the I,alllllll 1 1,•111t:oricy b. tltt ,
p11111,:1111 111111 a ...1,•111 vi..tory. All
11..111.1. 111 111111. Thoy Will' 1111 110 1011
. 1111111 A IJr 111:1113' 111.. 11a11•, 11111111111r.•
v.,tekl lb.. Itk•pithli..:ll. 1111
vicb.ry r1•11:11'11:11,

1•1:111111'y ha, !:,11:1 1.1
•luicr; fur 1111 &feat ..f
North 1 'ar..lin:k i, Ih.•.llle'lllalllllincipi-
ent

The Kentuck3 Election

:rllll, 1,11,1,11 ,11 ill t'111.111•Isy 11:14 x(4411 ~1
in a majority Hai iii•iniii•ratii•

\V:I4 X 1114•1141. Rut 111,41.1. 1til
of .404 Owns:tail as
it Ims been rcJnrnil in every
iu a loll' 1. 1141.4-1, Itejllll,lll4Lll4 1111.111 1,14 ,11
eltsttil,ll. Till. agaregati , I iiaiiiii•ratie loss iu
Llio ~late is more than 111 only thousand.—
'Phis is the limit Ilia rulurr,l rule 11,4

1,111.111 1.1141..
T\relay from eighty leaves sixty ; and

With sixty (lions:tint Dew...Talk majori-
ty in lientucky all hope that, the negro,:
and their c.:111rol that
statv vanislie3 11101010 air. figures

C:llticnoi',llollii.organ
are not. very cheering to the itadieals of
l'ennsylvania.

H on. Morrow B. Lover!
The Democrats or cruwrord cowity

have determined not to put forward
eandidate ILr Nt.•ttr s,mator, hut to

leave the LMN(' Opel' 10 111..rrow 13.
Lowry, who deel:u•es his intention of
running as :In independent candidate
against the regular Radical 11011111We—-
. matter will conic before the Denm-
crude Convention of Erie moldy for
their consideration. I nasmuch as there
is no chance of electing •t straight-out
Democrat we hope the field t r ay he left
toLowry and belameter. Lowry has
some good streaks in his character, and
he would be vastly preferable to an ex-

eme partisan like paunch:l% Let the
Erie Convention follow the action of the
Democracy of Crawford. It will be an
act of wisdom under the existing cir-
cumstances.

The Sacred Right of Personal. Liberty.
We are astonished that any newspa-

per should undertake to defend the out-
rages which have been committed by
the Governor of North Carolina. To do
so is to sanction the arbitrary arrestand
the unlawful imprisonment ofinnocent
citizens, to approve of the substitution
of martial for civil law when the courts
are open with all their machinery inac•
Live operation, to excuse a total disre-
gard of the rights of tile people to the
protection granted by the writ of luthcas
corpus. The recorded facts aresuilleient
to slew that GovernorHolden has been
acting tile part of all arbitrary despot,
and that he has been sustained in his
outrageous conduct by the President of
the United States.

The special Correspondent of the New
York Tribunc unhesitatingly declares
that no man can believe the men,whom
he saw in the military prison, prepared
by the cut-throat Kirk to be guilty of
any of the crimes charged against them.
Yet they have been rudely seized and
are still held in durance vile. is this a

little thing, as Itepublicalt newspapers
would have us believe? Is it a 511001
matter for innocent citizens to be torn
from their homes by armed 111011,
to be thrust into prison, to be
kept for days and weeks under the
guard of n brutal soldiery in time of
profound peace, to be deprived of the
protection of the law, to is, refused their
rights guaranteed to them by the Con-
stitution of the United states and or the
State in which they live, to be denied
the sacred privileges accorded to all by
hot, uscoepits/ 1 f these things,done by
the (;overnor of:1 State with t h e sanc-
tion °filo, President orthe United States
be not :Ills Iddvspolism, pure and una-

dulterated, then we know not where or

when the thing called despotism has
ever had :1.11 eXiSiellVe WI the int.` of t h e

0:111.11.
the suliji•rt I" 111

from arbitrary arrest and false iuiprison-
meld is a right as valuable and as sacred
:is that of lift itself. So our liuglisb
forefathers thought \viten they forced a

tyrannical I:ing, lo give the slllelllll
pledges (hal the pert:1111111 ithaly it.,

Wall ill Ille 1:11111:deli' slllOlllll (ATI' aS-

Sailed 01' abridged except by due iinteess
law. The Enoitthaat \via lived in

the yt•:tt. did uuldeeul (lie arbitrary

arrest and the mita \NILO imprisonnicnt
of the ciIi7.VIIS a little thing. It was left
l'or the base look or a corrupt party in
this country ttl hat idea at the
close of We nineteenth century. \\lint
a Nvattliqra advance we have mato in
what is vaned a Iteptiltlican Govern

inent, tinder it political organization
which styles itself the Itepillolican party.
England's grlattest law continent:dor

sympa
Illy with a liciniterittie form a govern
!neut. Ile believed in the divine riglr
or kings to rule, and ho ha; been tie

rusrd iii lowing l'"' 111,
roasiatt of p.a.. nut, he had cat

salt saititittak as now find paratlet
ill the pre, of this vomit ry
In speaking it the ,ttavda. ,, of tht

a. (la Sillijt•t•l Ile uses

111\011 12: strong and
iit ttrt.:tt tapatatt.• to Lilo vault, is Ila

pre.ervallet, 111 this prrsenal liberty ;
it Were 11111, Irll in the any, Ili
highest. Magistrate 1,, ilepriselt

las iii Intl 11.0 it is daily pii iirc,l Icy 1.11
there Weald soelt nod el'al

riglils anti iniluu uilirs,Sole, has
Illeilt.l-111. that, 1111.111SL altael:s ellen lire t ,
property nt the arbitrary of the magi.
Irate, :We less dalla.entlis I')

NVealth flout such 55 are tuadlu upon th

personal liberty orthestihjects. la.rotiv
a Wall tot lilit, or I t \

leis osnde, hi ithaul are usaliai or lnal, tteul
O. Si) gress iieteritals all act, of draw

ism, as 111.11,1 uL 11114,0 alarm
Ivratuly 1111,11LtIlellt Ilia a lielo 1;1Iva:110111
tall put the person by serrell
harrying hill' In jail, Whore Ills
are iiiil.ll,ll‘ IIer rergtaltal, is 3 11.S. public
a Icils and ilitirofiiro a Iwo,. din
,rants val(iw W.. arbitrary :o eeru weal.

l'll,ll, \Va.+ NVnillell noun• than a hilt
tired years ago, hilt the doetiiite advat

was no lieNV tiling in hatstand. Fit
lallere it tins lahl ill i

Charla, :mil front John's tin
do\vii to the present, day, 1111 (alts t
England has et el. darial to violate

lint•rlV Its l lm

nut' lI,,IJe•n, tit rtil itilittit, I
Jun, with Ili(• tiptii itival anal itaitt•litti
I'n•.itlout ltratit.

\\./. \ 11/1/1 WI/ 1•1/1
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11,\1'.11 11/ /41, 111,11. %Vi 1 :11111 / 111111
and that :mate Or them

pqmiti.lsll,. Zll4llll 111111er the t
thict '.lll arnital litl 1,1

:timMgit,kor tlt,i...ti-omltlst•
tl , la•lis‘r that Ilmrt• ,11,1111

timaatiplaial
-.imply Iyr:way tt, tttm,
tr,:taythittg peritol :tied in Pram,. I
ing Ilii layxul I i1:11•1•41 1/110, 111111,1. r.
111. le 111,, 1I 11,/ll 1. 111

"Is"' "1.1 "" 1111.1.
Ili(' 1:1•1 ',IS 111111111%41 yonr, 'l%

111,1 111111111V11112,a IC\ 1/111t1/11j. 1.11,4. j
1/1/1111t 111 Ellllll/1` 1/1-113.y 111•1‘. a I

011111 11:11,`111110 11110 1 4111/11 a thlitv,:lll,
Nv,i):lllpri•ilittorllitqclJ3,i.t.tic, tlol It

rend il. II 1, mily tilt.
IThitel Ihal imita•cal
la. by military 1. 1114 I`, lllruwll
I/1 1,1, :11111 ‘ll/11111 1 111, 1/1111/./1/1 1/111 111
I,llllx. It j.„ lady llit• ChM! I.:xtam
ii \‘ .1131 " 1*:11, 1.1.': 1-1'. 11.01111"1111' 1,

tm‘ mi vat th" that 11.1,m, In
111 all line, 11/ I'sllll/1/. II

rl,ll-.1 1111t11111,, :11111 11/ 111;1/-:111
icrt't 1 "2, Ila I I s 1.4 .I', I I

(V a, 1111' Nl'l'll “r ,•ort.

it,•iy lil
(I VIII hy
I 1c,141,11, clost oft,. 01. Etwjatt,
I ead. Till..l3;rallldeal( al

1/1,111 ‘11•,erV1,11 1, Lo hare;
and dCillsaid; ; auililllic I.l.gklatur
electckl iu N411.111 tlut•, Ili)

Ht)vertior 114d(lt•ik to ac,•.iliti

kill pr,,Vt.'rei•lV:oll

The 'Negro Yole iu Columbia
ri,.•

liavo h‘o
st.tors itl lhr I.s.csigh. gnu

tho.th.s.
gaud Ilie lull as a Illllu 1110
liaVe all 1131.31 :I,43SZA`II, \ 'mg app.
itottottitteestir their my. Jonah,- t•:t

their respeetivit
The editor id the .‘tjt.ti 1:11:e; i

granted that the Ile.triteS kill all Vol
:Intl Ile iv VVl'y tat

mentary ho them. Ile sity,t:
kill

their ~ncn ilitvri,lsat
all elihaions, awl Icu hei

111411, than wally it
i•ilizowi. The primary vlcia

,‘ ill 111110 inlcrost lilt then
thy llw giawral
Ow

'first is saying untrlt for 11w iwg

I ill aml \wry ‘v

ViiWra of C.llllllllris.

Pro‘lng Ills Faith by Ills Works.
\Ve rather reel like e,oomeo,lhog the

effltdoet the :\ earrel-h.ozger
echo to:tilled trench. Ile
had itrillagod election to the
Kell:lie of that Stale by I.l.ol'es:4llg to rr
gard wale negro., an his equals, and lo
could lioi pace satistheto
ry proof of the sincerity or his
sinus than I.y wedding true

daughters. The Radical I s Wialls
Laiwaster eounly ant all busily striviw
I' secure the support. of the itegroes

the coming pH ntary election. As severa
of the :tspirzutts are unmarried, any
one of them mutt nutl:e site of the en

lire negro vole by following the exam
pleset by this -Mielligan carpet-bagger

in gentlemen. The Ivay of sue
tens lies before you, and t he I•olilcst nun
kill be sure to \vitt.

As :Mr. Bennett presented the Henri-
el la Io the Prince of \Vales, immediately
:tiler winning a race with her, it is sup-
posed that NI r. Ashhury,not to hooclipscd
in "international courtesy," should pre-
sent the Cambria to President Grant.
There would be a dittbrence in the two
proceedings, however, Mr. Bennett was
pretty well assured that ilte, Prince
would not (could not ?) accept. Mr.'
Ashbury's assurance on the acceptance

' point would be directly the reverse.

What a Tribune Correspondent Saw in
North Carolina.

•

The New York Tribunc sent a special
correspondenktos NOrth Carolina to re-
port upon the anomalous condition of
affairs in that State. The reporter was
a bitterRadical, and he showed histruo
character in a letter which he wroto from
Raleigh. He had long talks with black
and white Republican politicians, with
the Governor of the State, and with cer-
tain Judges who owe their offices to
Radical votes. Front these the reporter
heard the most terrible stories of thedo-
ings of the Ku-Klux in Caswell and
other counties, where the cut throat
Kirk has been operating. Tie evidently
believed all lie heard, such sent a very
highly colored account thereof to the
/Wham, which was published with
quite a flourish of trumpets. As we
Tea(' it we felt sure that none but cred-
Mous fools could possibly credit the
multitude of lies which had been stuffed
Into the too willing oars of the Tribune
reporter ; but we confess we (lid not ex-
poet him to contradict all these fabulous
narati yes himself.

Having been well stuffed by I [olden

& Co., at the State I 'api tal, the Trihan,'s

Special Reporter determined to visit
Kirk's prisoners himself, and gaze with
his own eyes upon the leaders or the
Ku-Klux Klan. The way was long and
the delays many, the conductor of a

railroad train stopping the locomotive
while he held :t tender tiltblr with
Iris sweetheart, who lived along the
road. At last he coached the village of
Yancey ville, saw the gentle cut-throat
Kirk, and got a look it his prisoners.--
lle describes his visit. thus:

I: irk ill' his "sin aeeord olfored to
take into antong his prisoners. Ile hail 29,
I believe, quartered Mlle' large conrt-rooni
and adjoining rooms, \V o walked up stairs
$lllll 01111114 1 1110 vourt-roont. Titer., were
a dozen or I:. -respretable-looking mon, a
few playing eheekers, others
sitting, standing, or ss al hilig about. trop.

I: irk took at, through to a smaller ', lull

in 1110 Wiwi,. 1 lba., introduced ,”1111

4.1 the tuttttitt4 them tidg, John
lllid Ur. 11“:111, a tall 111141

NOIIOIIE/It , 4,141 Mall. .lodge Kerr ai.pear,
list :is you (could 4,1.01;1 ./ mfg., and cons

to appea. im is of portly pi,

wilco, dignified hearing, florid eoinplesioi
~,,1 scree ltim wol
in public speaking. flea being ititroduA-
-41 141 the ill•is.,1101, 1 remarked that I was
:orry to lint' them in 1.4i11111101110111. ledge
Kell' 11,11011114qt that they WOl.O in the
11111111Stli 110 Fully 1101il,V011

however, strait*, its workings might seem
to them. I sat dills It S4/1110 N 1 hat at a
loss, I C1,111.0,4, to what might be
appropriately made a tapir t•ttnytl,tatittn
with att ,st, melt, attd was obliged to the
Judge for intro:hieing an unentharrassing
subject, the Now York press, For a
while we talked thus miseollanconsly, and
as Col. kirk was with us 1 was SW110,01:11.

111,i1:1111 ill bringing up points upon which
he and the restheld suet, rallivallv different
s late s. Reserver, through theapproxinta-
Ang ("pie, 41r ow oust tq'Slavory upon the
wuntry and the elotraoter of the negro pop-
alath in I linally phintped ti-Klits at the
Judge, and amen! hint nth at he thought if
it. -1 ITI/IlSe.l,- he said, "to tillsecret,
oath-bound soeieties, whether I: ti-K lux or

1.011,,110, :11111 o.lllsioler them 111111141-
~, 111.011 evils.- Ile farther remarked Olathe
had lost his slat in Congress hevatise he
had held such ciao,. Ile rnnsidrretl 1110
Leagues 1110 II:11111%LE of the I: ti.k ti

that is hen there was a se.•ret politieal or-
ganiAation in one iL was hies itable
that there should beat I,ppisiiiglille ill Ile
111114.1., 1'01,1,11:111V,p,kill.:4, he kiloW tolh-
iMgol'the
Ili hwl facer 6nowu or' ally ..111rtg,,,,lik-
milt.' in l'aliWI•11 by that ‘.l%.;:llliZal

all the rest. They knew nothing
about the h. ti•K Itt,, and had ,k4•11 11,10 lii
ifs 4•1101,1i4,11,.

1141 Mill rite 4.4/11,opill111.
col of lhr Tii/0///, hull Intel a I.l'oo

VillW Willi 1110 \V 10011 Ile 11,
lilt, Hill,:

I lilt porsmial
\VII .11111,1a,,,11111,111, alai ill

In, 1,111,, 0111\ ta,111,1 ,11,1a111,•11 1.110
ri ,111,111 sclitilll4'lll uu hurl 1.1111. NVllll,,Ilt
•~rrld inn thug nail IhisY \s tchal
lu•c term arro,to,l 1.4.1., that 1141,•11:11.141,
Ilade agaill .+l.l/ 1,1111.

Is err lir Ili. II ii, are per -

~nallv vnlici.ri.,l ill St,.‘ens wurJrr
- Iti Thoir

wid,al.ly is tcanlr,l, and Iln-y
th.laini ,l gis,

it•al, 11111..1'11111,1e 111:11 Ill)-t' :nil re~urr
,11101, Sllltit,t•lo,l it, nit

own.
urnls nl. th, trial sylii,•ll \\ ill
tistify Nllll, Ihoni. Thoir
.0111ini•inent i. 11,1 n1.111.1,,,inn. Thoir
olartvi•-i :trim airy and ikl,,,ant, aunt nu rn-
Irirliuun 111,, r11 111,11 I11i•1,111.

lin.y all thoin
l',.rtain mil, 11,1.114,11:111.10 ,l

In r im nil :tint t kit 111010 tt icon :urJ trim 11,-s

a111.11,1 1,0 1,11,1111,s 111:111,a,, 1111,11,1.
sus rtl i and tin. N 1 'IN aunt ral•liiio, tit' Inin-
ul,T,ltiyo•li them.
l'llo prisnin-ns goin.ntlly :11111
1111HW:1,1)10c:illyn,1.1.11t, heat
01'11111,111Ialit,11. 111. 1,111,, a visiting nut-

must sytiip:lthizo In in l.erlain I•sti,nl

impri,nll.4l lininanity nia
snit t /no calinnt there are
svrinns I•llarAcs acaiwa tin• ionsl

\Vaggg

nlnl, el' :nr,n, in (..t,st,ii ennnty that
,tined in.w.ttnin•y anti
hell' lON II arrigggit. They Yniti
lull there hall Ilt,or Lein a limp

Hill. Carry
Fill y tr. Tlwv Say Om
loTo tm, heel, nn at ltanl.t Igg iwlirl and leg
:11-1111, lluki
.111'W ggllll, I\ 11.1\ Ills Igl IrYit au. A pri,

in Xllll, Null,. 1.1.1.51`111 Irma, A laiimitr,•,
•aikl Ihr 5:11111. IIu, ill
'al' all Ile 1, I

Tile 1111.,1 111:111,ell lliiuu ill Oil', 55111111
is the 1•11.11Ile-, iVilll .ll

the N. V. Tri/ggigl,
111,.,111,4,r-

liht•rly. I [ITO :Irt. 1111.111.1. III.•
A,n,t .111,11 Win, hy their

A.llll 11111'11W; 3 Inlet
I,lllVillin.d :1 ItAllil .3l rl-

- that they 4.1,it1,1 t,,,1 I.‘•
td.

111111, ;Liltl shut tip ill pri-
,ol t,mililittlct. .11 A 14:11.2.• 4 ,1

,•1141, , Militia. NVllett 111,,y in,itiir4 ,

tl wh,,,• ~.111•11 t•ll4,riltily
iwri,,•trat,•4l, they :tro t4,1,1 it is I,y

•4,1111it1,141.,1 tht• tor On'
41in.A1: itt 1110 Cinlll, II) I \

1,4,1,4. y
cries 4,1 heti,l.c ctorireis, :kliti ,t•ls 111 ktv.•
.“1”1,1,1,1y A

..f lhr 13se is iii:Lde 1,. l'fositiciit
(ft:int, bid, in-111.1 ~I'
..11 citizens fr,llll tint:l\o.l4l impri,,,ll-
-ht, st,thls rilitt ,,l
11,1 the ht‘v-1,rva1:4 ,r,.
This N4,rth ttllltir Inn

arouse the deepe-d indiv,natien
in the It:h.:I of every trill. ItlV,•l'

liberly. IL is :L 1.11111. 111 g ilsl^L;l'act• to
nut' ::evertlineill, and the (hilt' \l';lS iii
iilis when Hie Nvlnile penile
\\*wild havt. ri-t .11 Illarm-, lU aVel-I• ,11. 1
ILII oulruge. Tho art,•,l anti

these hy
the "1 :t Itadieal I;i1v11114,1*, :11111

:1 Radical Presi-
dvill, as lewd as :my that
\vas ever perpetr:ded iu the Ita_slile of

Paris under 11::: lyratils liin drove the
French peeide to the eXees,A of the
rev.ILIII4on. N. gi:ver111111.111 Irv.: any
right to he called free under
hinv-: are

Negroes fu the Next Congress

It is likely that, then• will lie quite :t

number or not•rues iu the Lower llouw
or the next I•ongrese. I n the ~ollth
Carolina Itelollblicall Ante Coll \'elliioll,

Collin- 01 or the loy-
al their \\•hittellntre, the determination
or the aegrn;•s to demand aroll sitit, of

the ollires Nva, iiianiruslil. The
prospect now is t11:1t the negnies 1611
oleel two 111111 possibly three i‘limiliers
or l'iingre,s from South Carolina,

and they are determined to send one

of their race to represent the State
in the Fulled States Senate. :egroes
will also I to put in au ap-
pe:u•auee nolo (towr divlrirty in the
stiottit ,ro stitt, trlierr th,y are iu the
imijority. They are mit willing to vole
for carpet-baggers and scallawags
:illy longer. Iu this they show gaud
sense. whole country has been dis-
graced by the ritseality or the whit,
It:unto:its who• have managed to secure
an elevation to Congress from. the South
by the :Lid or negro voles, the Freed•
men's liureau, and Federal bayonets.—
lle will have to be It very inean Ilegrn

WllO proves i 0 he lower ill the
scale or moral; ottut whittithotr,, But-
ler, Whimpy, and other whites who
have been chusen to represent the _Re-

imblican party in Congress.

THE removal of the siiinnwr capital
of the Republic to Long Branch plays
the deuce vilh the prosperity of the
winter capital. Until the accession of
(len. Grant, our Presidents never for-
sook the national capital excepting to
spend a short lime within the vicinity
of Washington.

Has the ;Collateral Inheritance Tax on
Thaddeus Stevens' estate Been Paid?
The Columbiaherald calls attention

to the provisions of the act relating to
the collection of collateral inheritance
tax from the estates of those who die
without legitimate issue. The estate of
Thaddeus Stevens was left in that con-

dition, and the //crab/ very properly
desires to be informed whether the
taxes due the State have been paid by
the Executors, and if not, what they are
doing in the matter. The collateral in-
heritance tax is assessed at the rate of
five per cent. on the entire estate of a

decedent dying without lineal heirs.—
If, as one of the Executors declares, the
estate of Mr. Stevens amounts to more
than two hundred thousand dollars,
then the State ought to have received
the sum of at least ten thous:nut dollars
within a year front the time of his de-
cease. The law provides that in cases

where executors snit administrators
do not pay over collateral inheritance
tax within a year, interest shall
be charged at the rate of twelve per
cent. per annum. As two years have
about passed away since the death of
Mr. Stevens, one year's interest is now

due on the amount of collateral inheri-
tance tax remaining unpaid. The law
also declares that executors and admin-
istrators who (1,, not pay up promptly
shall be required to give security to the
State. These are all matters with whieh
the Executors of Mr. Stevens must lie
well acquainted. If they have failed to
discharge their duty it has not been
through ignoranee of the requirements
of the law. It is high time they should
exhibit their inventory into the Regis- I
ter's odlce. The people of this city have
a prospective interest in the estate (if

Mr. Stevens ; so have 1.111 1 111.111111 1 or co-
:Old has alt immedi-

:de interest to the extent of the col-
lateral inheritance tax. It is the
duty of the ttegister to require :10 in-
ventory to he filed, as he is responsibly
to the Slate for neglect or duty in .(.1-

Iyeling the collateral inheritince tax.

It is also the duty of Um State Treasurer
to 'WV that the Itegister dot, his duty in
this matter. We hope the Executors of

Stevens will at Silt comply with
ae law. Ci•rtaiiily Mr. hickey will not

!lava:the its ro-
ttiriquitlits. :1s the matter now stands

t' xeeulorsaresnbjetteil

Itow \lst Congressional District.
The Itadicak seem to be having

trouble in nearly every close Congres-
ional District in this State, as well :Is

in slant., where they have large majori-

ties. In the Twenty-II rst District Mr.
'Taylor, of 1 lidialut county, has been put

in nomination by the Di,triet Cotirer-
Nice, against the earnest protest of the
Fay,the e.sillity delegates. Mr. J. li.

editor of the .7forrior,/, the Ite-
publi,•an organ of Fayette county was

SO Irigilly illeellmed at What he Styled
"the treachery of the _Ring," thal he
delivered the following brier address to

M-r. Taylor in the parlor of (lie hotel
where the nomination was made, after
the result had been proclaimed :

" You hold in your hand, sir, a barna,

st•Pittra. Ycal 0:1111lot I,,Collgft•s,
trail tlttChkt•tity•iirsi district, and I still
sou itt it that,pat tit, 111 rt•ei ye LlieSlll.l.ll
Of 1110 1:r1,111Plicall pally tpl' niy tsaiiity."

Mr. Miller is a determined 111:111. We
inetlillitti recently tat our trouting tripto
\\'cst Vit•gitlia ; and, II he did inake
such a speech to Mr. 'Taylor, he will
certainly do all he threatened. blv,•11

with a harmonious nomination the Itad-
iv:lb; could not succeed in defeating
lbw. Henry I). NVith
fail ion in the Iladical raul:s his election

11. 11111111pilalli k a roreri,lll

Stooplo4 to Conquer•

A. M••I'gall, a whit,' varPol-faggot.
from :\lichigan, has tal;eit a step \Odell
,aighl to insure him tlit.• support of the
in•gro voters. tin \Vednesday last he
publiely married a negro girl named
Carrie Highgate. :\ lorgan is a member
of the lleorgi:t Senate, having lava
eleete‘l by negro votes. Ile is a lawyer
by profession, \VaSo•lllllelaaMiell-
igan regiiiielil. llere is an exaffiple
\vhicli certain impecunious Radical la\v-

yers alal or I ilk city might
them the South

nil marry negro wenches if they scant

offices. 'Alorgan's nevi.. bride \vas of
very ,111,1:y 1111e, hill there :ie plenty .0.

\Velielics dotcn there
:1 iteiV itmilhl I 1111111,11 to

wed \vith loyal white gentlemen from

the honie 'Phaddetis navels. Ily all
Means let ,oltie of 1110 y oungest and
itio4 rulnsl ani(ow the youthful
dates for office in the Radical party of

lA:tileaSter I owily try the dodge of Sett-

:am' Alorgan. NVe believe it would lay

them lo"stoop to conquer."

liclloral llalpiuo rlicrl, the
;.vorii4ll. I,l' Kt. York appoilitod :t

frietlll to tulmini ,ler lbr ollirr during'

Iris rottlaitling torin fur 11u. 14.tic111
Ilk \Vire :Uhl eltilJrou. NVIIcII l;e1101%11
Leech, 11.eLti,tt.r of \\*ills for l'hilatlt.l-
- I iovernor l loary w:LA tin2,.t.tl

i4.I.Ollll‘V IbrCX:tinple )0111.11 bad been
set by II EX,,lttive Nt•W 1. 4,11<; bill

11:ttl :111,1
11;eller0Siiy to atiSO. Pr.?,
:1 promiltent I Z•publi,:lll paper :

11. W41111,1 lulcn 'wen inlinilrl heitor 1. 01-
11, Republican party haul linerrnnr ;(,:tr,'

\VII love tneantio.-s and annotima,,l his
1•1,4IIIIIII01 to 1111M1 OW small remaininn,-,

of lho allicn nls ILegislor M. \\ills to'
Inn m11.1,1001011 family gallant.

so.lllier amid g ul Sifi'ValltnY 1110
man app.iiit,d is :

:mil is
(111.111 ,1 III:111Wlll , (•11111iI 11:1Ve liven
11.ett•li.

Taking Shlcs
Tlw li.lui.iliun among w, In tak,

Ow Etirillwaw ar,
st rimy:el* and st r,,twor t•v,ry klny. Il

w,llll I.lllt _rt,licy a, tilk that

ho \Vl'./10, ill Ole
": ,:"thil.g IS 111,110 1,51'11110.1 tl.ll 111,11.

1111. 11/1111,111 ulllll ,alhit, lq;'lli11,1
:11141 :11.1a1•11•

1111111: 11. r eN.,•111111. 11, and
Unita.
all

'rho
all ha LIIIIaI 11alrv11

04,1110 11t.U.1111•, a Sla \ I'. ll.io a slaNa• 1.1
1,1 ill. Illttaai ,al,

is 111111 is l.ullirirnl t„ Irml it a,l.r/ty h ionils
11111ya.11d -
141 hy ill-will and
illll lOlO U 1 war 1.111• .0,4,1'111110111, I,,llllary 1.1

Lost 1-: ailslil,llS"r pu t icy."

Till:
Wasliiiiiitton, hold a 'wading the
day, to consider lin' ,11•111:ttlil W11111111:111
tern 111:1i14. 1111,01 heir 14.r a

In aid in tilisition Itailical
Tliiiy did not the

plea LLf fotilting ono liiir i•iitit.
thole salafitis Sian,. of

theta ho \could t funds.
It was that Ihos,. who \viitild
pledge Ininin and vote
imglit to exidiiiitial from the levy. -

\dmlier in Nvill all
Lie
eallll.i elool sllOll iii i :Is CeSSII:I, 11,4

,•\'ell N 1 it 11 the :till cicrl., and
o.ther \Vasliiii.4l4,it. Hut, lvt
them moue

61:ANT ,01•111, 10 111.. Sllllll`\111:11.. restive
tinder the ahno.-a universal dissatisfac-
tion of the newspaper pre>v tcilh the an-
nouncement that I'l6l. Sheridan W:IS tll
he I, ollt to Europe 111 Ist•1111,11•111 lilis l'ollll-

- Ai till' 011111 Or war. It is now an-
nounced from Washington that the
desolator of the ShenandoahValley and
butelier of 1'ieg:111 Nvoinen and children
goes out 1111 11 . 1,1 OWII nel.olllll. llc 11115
been granted lul indefinite leave 14 1111-
sence, and his pay goes on as usual.

No less than four of the abkst Re-
publir•an repros•ulative, in Congress,
from Ohio, have declined a renomina-
tion. They remember the seriptufe,
whieli says, "a wise man foreseeth the
evil day, and hideth himself." They
are hiding from the wrath of the voters
who are determined to send a dillerent
style of men to Washington.

Tut: returns from liontucky short•
that the Dentovratie column remains
unbroken. The united assault of white
Itadivids and negroes made no impres-
eion upon it.

MNb.

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1870
Dickey U. {Dickey

The fight over the nomination for
Congress, in this district, is attracting
attention abroad. The Wondtirfully.ad-r.
vanced views of Professor Wickersham
on the Wilt, are not calculated to com-
mend him to Democrats. The Harris-
burg Patriot touches up the two Radi-
cal contestants in the following happy
style :

"Thecontest between Messrs.Dickey and
Wickersham for the Radical nomination
for Congress in Lancaster countygrows
more exciting as the day of the delegate
election approaches. From his porch in
the office of Superintendent of Common
Schools, Wickersham is issuing war bul-
letins as numerous as those of the first Na-
poleon on the field ofbattle. Wickersham
pretends not to like Dickeys vote for the
Northern Pacific Railroad swindle, and ho
is taking pains to let the farmersof Lancas-
ter know how much land they have lost by

that operation. Yetas Wickersham is ono
of Geary's officials, and as Geary himself
lobbied industriously for that job, the pro-
bability is that Wickersham would have
done no butter than the present member.
llis professions of public virtue must be
received with many grains of allowance.--
Dickey voted for the reduction of the duty
on pig iron from nine to seven dollars a
ton, and Wickersham, the philosophic
sehoolmaster, is making as much as possi-
blo out of that. But then Dickey voted to
increase the duties on railroad Iron to
twenty-eight dollars a ton, and for this he
Is entitled to thegratitude of all the genuine
protectionists of Lanerister, excepting of
course the pig iron producers. Dickey also
opposed all reductions of duty on salt, coal,
lumber, clothing and other necessaries of
life, and it will go hard for Wickersham
with all his willingness to rob and
deceivo the people, to make a bet-
tor prolootionist in Congress than the
prosont member. I leaven help its all
II enough Wickershants get to Congress
It do the bidding of the monopolists, and
him the protective screw still lighter. But
Dickey has the advantago of Wiekersham
in the !tickle business. There the School
Superintendenteannot roach hint. Ile von-
tri vei l to put the duty out this articlo of
Lancaster county production up to forty
vents a pound. 'fire sitting member has
made the most out of this ,whioventent.—
TllO fill'lllol, Lao,:t.,,ter eouilly are do-
lighted. The nickel voinago is iswoming
scarce in Lancaster comity. It is stowed
away in Hie eX11011.:lliffil or a rim, in the
market. This .stroke or Dickey's states-
manship puts Wickersham far inthe shade,
and by the tittle of tho dologate election
Own, will in filth. Intl of hiw. Thu
nickol ditty of forty visits a 15111101 will

It is well that it is so, ecru if niekel must
do the business. Lot Wirkershant attend
to Iris duties as the head of the Common
Solc.ols or resign, without running about
I ,anriastorbutt4iii-holing and humbugging
the farmers for a nomination to Congress.
Ito talks nitwit in Iris reports about tho
dignity lathe 111,1reSSi011 of school teacher.
hut him respect it in his OWII person. Ito

the whelp we confessa preference for Inek-
,y. Ile is to canter, and Wichorshant is a
ust pretentious and empty humbug.

\V. t•tlit.r of th
Payette c.unly openly ript

di:ne~ the man Wilt , hue 1,1,11 Ch
takl• Lilo place of (.I,V,il', :IS tile lteptil

in the Twenty-lint di.
t riot. lle concludes a very denuticiatt
ry article :ISfollows:

Against :sir. Taylor we have nothing
say. If, as things stand, we could hot
Luc his election, Avert+ it not utterly hop
less, we might, fur the sake of saving tl
district, strain our conscience tll the pits
et' pressing his eliketion la our best ablate
Ilia we cannot consent to dirty 1.11,01V1

I=!

l;vertior (loary Ints;Lppointed l lonry
of tel county, Assovi

Lte Jwlge, cieo I)tt•id I.IIZ, deve:tmeil.
'Flio National Iron 1',oiler,' and

I•IIII are in ses:iion 'the 11:LII
11 the I 11/11S0 Or tIIIIIIII,II`IIIIIi I \'‘..ti, liar

ll'l'orinivl; in tin

dater."pout,on the I.cltimi: V:
Icy Itailroad, near I lunnuelstown, but
\\-ednestitty idlernoon, :And inundatt
Ile railroad besides doing mu(

dannigt• to the surrounding fields.
During a recent thunderstorm at Cot

cy, one ofa span of horses was knoehe
the ground as quickly as if he ha

heell Shot. through the brain. Ile rI

.uvered, however, and seemed

A now well was struelt., on Mond
last, on the I%let'ray farm, near l'ett
letun t'ontre, owned by J:011,4 :\ b•Ci.
anti T110111aS1).111:1.11gby,Which i, 1.11111
illg at lho ratr nt la•t \voca ;on and
barrels daily.

A serious riot o...•itrreil at If idliday
burg on last Friday evening. betwi.i.
,onii,lio‘vinen and citizens of llutl lola

itrisen Immo(' liald.•r was shot iu tl
lircast and his life is ilt•spaired of. 'l'l

\VILit ti15..41 Iloe shot Made 1

Istute Hershey, Esq., Treasurer of
Dauphin county in ISM and 1565, died
suddenly at a late hour Thursday night
at Mr. I lenjamin l'oters' ',antlers' I lotel,
Market. street. Ile NV:IA Matt for tweie•
ty-two hours and hisrelatives were sent
for in haste, only arriving here yester-
day. II is death was caused by a very
severe attack or cholera ntorbus.

INT(liiesolayeconing last the barn
ol'Jaeoh S. ItcnV, of Carrul l 'Puwnehill,

vounty, was destroyed by light-
ning, together with his present year's
I.l'oll. 1 RSllllllll.l' 7(11) in the Paradise
Insurance Company. (ill thesame eve-
ning tho h: u•n of I\lo. John I lallatlier, of
Washington Township, Wali skull. by
lightning, and burned, 501111 this year.•
(Top. No insurance.

lin the 17111 ull., Nicholas Yagle,
young man who was visiting his bro
then :11 the Inouse of John It. Zlllllller
111311, ill li/Wll,llll/ Mil., near tin
York county line, was drowned whit
bathing in a dam in the vicinity. Tin
two boys hall gone in together ano

\vlio was unalde to swim, g
heyonti hi, deplll, and heloro Ind!. eon
:alive sank in thae \valor. Ile was alK\
IS years or age.

A little girl, :wed nine years,
daughter or Nil's.
in the Fifth \\*arl, York, fell into
moll in the yard, thrnnglt openint
Ow non'', last 'Phursday. Nvel
:Won( Nventy. feel dn,p, four
1,1. NV:ill.l' J:1111eS 1'OR•111:111
\Vilna:ll elite
the \Veil ;Alla SaVt.(l the Child fr,,n
wn.lery grave. It wass,, me\vltat Lrui
Crow the eiliqqs the fall, tail way

seriously injured.
Joseph (':uuu who was ineareerated

in the Perry Cowlly Jail for stealing
horse fr“in Jahn lt,ard, of Centre tarp.,
about a month ago, escaped from that
institution on last Wednesday afternoon.
Ile had made a rope ont oi his bed eloth-
ing, and when everything was ready he
sawed the hobble front his ankle and
slipped into the jail yani and then sealed
the Wall by 111e11.115of his rope. Ho eS•

raped to (le hills before he was missed
fl,lll roward
I i, al r,-1.

>f r. it N(1,14
t,.

TN,. thic
(."1"r:id". \Vt'd

x‘:' is iniffligrakm•
The itumher a immigrant-, :ad

1. m.1: lasi xi was ;n:I.

J“lm 11Th.: lIIIM Levu nauuui-
ual,•,l by the Ih•mm•nitic

the
I ii,trirt.

111., on Tliiirsility,a
Teikiperan., notitillatt•.l
(;,..ro, \v. minor t,u convrt•,s tnnn
ow Eighth Illinois district.

The steanu•r L. J. N. Star!: wa. 1.11
Lake l'lmniplain, near Platts-

bury, N. V., yesterday illoLniiw. Oc•
'Han \vas list .verktard.

A building:a tilt. I'ol'lll'l'llf 1131111Ver
and l'ilatt.ry ,treet,, yester-
day, killing :t

And injllllllg sev.q.: ll talier

\l Itloowingtun, 111., IN'tn. 11. Manna,
prominont lawyor, wttsl:illod by. light-.

!ling chile in bed on Friday night. II is
ho Nva. Ly his side, \vati Silllllll..a.

Patrick ttalhwher was Ultra at the
ttypsy tirove WorKs of the Pennsylva-
nia teal Company, near Scranton, on
Friday, by the premature explosion of a

About one and a halt' mile+ of the
SHOW sheds of the Central Paeitie Rail-
road, between Summit and Truckee,
were burned on Friday night. L0,40
over $50,001.

Zion Methodist 'Episcopal Church, at
Port Chester, N. V., was destroyed by
tire on Friday night. 'Phe fire is sup-
posed to have been incendiary. The
Inns is only V3OO.

TWO boys, named Harvey Selliell and
Charles Thiwney, were killed by light-
ning near Stanton!, N. V., on Thurs-
day afternoon. Several persons were
injured during the same storm at Mor-
risania.

The President has ordered that the
wages of all eillisteil men in the navy
be increased one dollar and fifty cents
per month. The Secretary of the Navy
has extended the increase to appointed
petty

The American Dental Association
closed its session at Nashville on Thurs-
day night. It will meet nest year at
Atlanta, Oa. W. 11. Morgan, Of Nash-
ville, was elected President; J. A. SM-
IRCH, of Maxi., Corresponding Secretary
and W. H. Goddard, of Louisville,
Treasurer.

TROTTING IN WEST VIRGINIA

Tim End of Our Ramble*

Etlitoetal Notel No. V
Have you over tided sleeping all nightby

a fire In tho woods, insummer time, with-
out shiSter or blanket? If you have not
you have a pleasant experience yet before
you. Some three or four times as we lay
stretched out on the bank ofthe Blackwater,
we wokea little chilly, piled wood upon the
lire, AM within five minutes after return-
Mg to our couch of moss, every sense
WILY locked in delicious slumber. Just at
the faintest glimmer of the gray dawn wo
were aroused by a bustle about us, and on
opening our eyes we found the guide and
the cook making preparations for break-
fast.
A night had passed away among the hills,
And now the Mist faint tokens of the dawn. _• - . .
Showed in the East. The brlgh t and dewy star,
Whose mission Is to usher In the morn,
Looked through the cool air 111, a blessed

thing
In a far purer world. We had waked
Front a sweet sleep of manly abangloa dream!
And now In the fresh forest sir we stood,
Nerved to another day of wandering.

We rose front our couch of moss, fresh
and vigorous. The fatigues of the previous
day were forgotten, and wo wore all in

Jovial mood. Wu had a delicious breakfast
of trout, bacon, crackers, butter and coffee.
Never before had a meal been cooked with-
in miles of that spot. IVe were pioneers.
Starting before the sun had climbed to the
top of the steep cliffs which towered above
us on either side, we soon found that we
had passed over the roughest part of the
route. A couple of miles below where wu
had encamped, the precipitous cliffs begun

to recede front the bank of the river and to
assume tt gentler slope. Ilereand there a
narrow strip of level bottom skirted the

stream, and oak, hickory and other timber
to which we had been scrustonusl, greeted
our view. We eould frequently gel :0011g

VOry comfortably on the bank fir sonic

distance, being often compelled, however,
rut urn to the stream :mil to fora it overt

❑ttlo while. It hail grown wider awl loss
rapid, awl was asior Ni trade. Wo found
Ott trial that no trout would riso hoar•, :tint
went roan in.-01 that WO hail got below thole
haunts. Wo travelod set oral will, it. it hoist
seeing a \ i117,11ii,11, :11111 lour

tlisouvery titany sign
\va, wale in tt singular manner. A ,

kt..l (If 11S ell 11.1geti 11 , 1111 1110 A%

!wing eiinipi•lll9 1 to rcittrii
lo evaili. a projorting; wo
a m lltl Vat tptietty Wal i :01,-, a
largo took tyllich 11.1 boon 1t.11,1 hi t he
water to Mali,' a 1,111.1,11'y hl'hh2.o.
had Lieu talking in :VI ctriliitary 0,1• ;Li wo
vain° out ur thy thh•l;et, lout the
whit•li is tone oldie o ildr.,L“t its Lind, hail
111 heard us, though NVE , N,oro NN illiin Vint'
shut Of it. Whual arniss tho
log it turned its bead relliel and yaw ned
as eats will de, shewing its sharp, white
well set tt.llt. \Valking slowly aeress
with very deliberate steps, it disappeare,
in the brush, hut, while too Ni'ol.l, I.olllt
the rest of the party what we had seen, i
stepped out in 1.1111V11,W11..4:1111, abent oboe
tired yards above us, and leisurely wal key

aleng the bald:, Sel. lire.' at it with lii.
rutelver, and it iliSalirt,lll4l with a ,111g1t

I.lllltl. 110 1111.1 missed it. It 6u hat
brought his trusty ritle inqtead ef a piste

10 NVI/11111110V1,11.0],1,0t1 11.,11110111111,1.1,01
lilt Nl'll might has I. t• its claws it

trophy. Its hid., 11'i/slit haco c ciiworth
11/r its rviat N% as in slit shabby condi

lino. it St Nvitl
a nest. kittens son,(•N‘ Lora iu tins \

We wetiM like to have ..:eetirekt:t veniple 41

ihenlaspre,ents fur a lady friend i
very fend el' animal pet-, They %veldt
Ica nico little thing, to nur,,e, an
\ cry playful, Ac Lace no lloulot.

Cri,,,,ing Ow log ‘vliich servi.,l to lieu
he ‘vihl vaL fn.]. Nvotting 1 ...et,
•anie to a path ti !licit lia.l hccu turolo I
1.. t.f liiiiiti.rs,tutu this

•t couple of mileso.nierge..l al length in 1.40
licatlipw. A robin sang 1. 1,111:la apple tree

It fence corner, 111111
mounded very sweetly to our ear. NVe sot sre:u•Led It 111110 HUI, 11111 I 11(.101111, 111g II on

(Illy 1.'0111.7.101., in Ns Lit.ll corn :tuki Lucl
wheitlnre ground, and found a party ha

:1 dozen hunters had hero pulliuv up fi
the night with tho pl,prieh,r. They had
finished their broaklast and w4,ro stantling

:Lhont the yartl leaning nu their honz, henry

Wo learnetl that they 11.1 1..4'11
scouring tito mountains lot a rouldo
lava Avitliclut iocuring any ::::lllll`, I,IIL th
Hunt• had ,nuglit plenty al trout iii t ill
l'reek, n brancit of lho Dry Fork of t'ho

rivor, Komi, them milos from it hero A

Nvero. \\'‘,,,..w 41i,11 ~r trma Gill ~n
table, :ma tlwy wort, ,iv,.

ro.otk,tod uS tt,

1101\ 11 tilt hot
So Itvartily Unit. Iloilo I I ue tilt

her lit,spiLable tar,.
Ili a in.quelilit ‘va,tle,i,led that Nve N%

11,11 MEP!' Creel:, and Within It'll In 111
WO II:Id lnnrurril all 1110 in 611,11:li in 1

neolled :111d 1% en, .11 ~hir NV:ly..\nl

FalliZICI•'S 111111 and 1“,:lt
Within it r,w ‘,l the
iif ttiack NVill.ol. I
Fork, tin, main tributary lif Cheat rivia.
'I'M Dry Furl: is a boantilnl strimo ut' lii
pidly clear water, in :t.•1;

num awl othor 11,11 al..unol. V.O can look
down frtun the ,loop ilcei,llllllis
tchero Ihry arc about,
and eau vet) 111011 Akootin.,: ovor the
The only Ilirecti.msgivon us hymn 11/ 11/IIIIW
a Fall baulk of Ike Dry Fonl:,
until we staxv a break in the Int,lintain on

siili
tLo rivor,liii•li NVitil, awl viiny

wo.lll 1. 11(1.1',1 :1 dark :4-rprgo

NYilidi II iii, h out' tti lli !tit locatttil
11,11 t t4i.ttttlit, tit Lhc milllit. .\

it !mil tvl the nicks iL,tcn to a Iccol wi

flail \VI` did, anti f..rtli

Ile Dry :mil Nolan, ro,c, r.
either :Milo ua NVO Itichmin, elm

pickily .verarell,l I.rato.l
Os hirl•lll.l,4lS. lln MI, Sil.` ma4a to
door of root: front lA% only to tiny yards

:11111 bast. 1.1 lho dill

5tx4.,444; spritig 1444,4 60114, m14i4•14
4444L It narrow 4•14:14114441 44.

tho nu•li. I I.•re sip 1144,41 v 4,11'
unit,ess'ar3" wi

oil Ottor creek. As Wl` .1 VaIILIA II

attracted wir

\vas one the 01,3,05 t stroanki Iv, 0
saw, I,rawling,:tl4,ng cor riffle'', `1"."li
lifit hit 110011 1Ini iet 11,1"1,, alaaiiu~ocrr L:
Her. ut rovk in f“atiting ca,cadt•,, s‘vt.,

1144 in swill.
maid., II:1,1011g livightly in t
wtushinr,lVitl ilark 111 I
Hilade in ideal iii 11111

(1,1L11, 41,(111. 11 1 110 V1 1, 11,111(11,11 111,11 f (1,1

1-111111` Ssa-111111111111111.1i in "riPlY
tastiv anti chatlgii,,4 I"'plar`

paid grt...11 I•VOry
6.1111,1

:%Itty airs its repo'.e, the .1111 y , 1111
could 111.t rt.:leis: the liPitig.,ll.ll.ll,ll tau

its its pro.1.11,1“11,
a”.l the 0,1 /1.1..V•,/,'l‘ •filled
the atmosphere will, dolioitois perfume,—

The water wav almost too Hear, awl We

Callgilt Ict, 11-.11 it, the the
they hit Moly. They N% eregall, allti

of rallgillg rrslll ,15 to belie
1111•Iii.S. We (111,k tit cl• forty line IMO, 111 n
111,1:11101. of 11,S than .110-,•12;111.1l of n 11111e.
This %vas.' enupin.d Milos up `t..‘"", and
Mil, of such fishing lay beyond us, the
erre': as large N, here ,e,11.1.1( a, al its
111111101. \Vs` only 11,11ed 111 lilt. middle of
the day. Karlier or later the trait
}MVO bitten keenly at thehead of the itiany

beautiful pools Nrhielt arc met NN it at Short
intervals. We knee' no liner trout stream
than titter Creel:, mat would not desire hot-
ter sport than it ittbtrtlv, Some ten
i1i17.1,11 Sale), tributaries enterthe !try Fork,
mill farther tip it iv lull of the finest trout.
iteturning to emu', by 2 it.4.1,,ek, NVin soon
had all I.Xeellolll. dinner Set Vl`ti tip, the last
of such meals. .The (runt Wit soughthere
were baautiful, their Sides being' bright. ILO

pilliSheil silver, and tho spoto upon them
gleaming like polished gold. They overt,

in the hest possible condition and most de-
licious eating. After eve had all feasted to
satiety upon them we had a him mess
to take back to Fantzlitt's with us, where
we arrival in time ti, sup on mush and
milk, corn broad, jack sithnom anti bitcon.
After supper we soon retired,—rho rost of
the party to bed, we to a crotch rut the floor
mado of n Lugo bear-skin. We !night have
had otter skins for a pillow, but the night
was a little tots warns in the ]rouse for furs.

Bright and early in themorning wo were
up, and before breakfast ('apt. §kiniter had
purchased a "dug-out," for which We had
been dickering with Mr. Johnson, a near
neighbor to Fantzler, the night before.—
After a breakfast on trout, black bass and
blue catfish, the two latter being caught in
a fish basket at the mill, we were ready for
a start down stream. Our "dug-out" was
made from a single huge poplar tree, being
literally dug out. IL was overtwenty feet

'euFth, and about three feet in width.
We soon found that it could not be forced

over theriffles with six men in it, and for
the first ten miles we had rather toilsome
work. We would glidaalong swimmingly
for a quarter of a mile; then would come
several hundred yards of riffle, over which
wo had to walk, while two of the pat-
ty guided the canoe, they also wading
along by its aide. About 3 o'clock in
the afternoon wo reached the village

of St. George, the county scat of
Tucker county, West Virginia. It has
a neat court house, a couple of churches,
and an excellent tavern, kept by a Scotch-

. man named Tutc, who is married to a lady
from Bucks county, Pennsylvania. Mrs.
'rate is a notable house-wife, and she gave
us an excellent dinner, gotten up in Penn-
sylvania style. Amongother things wo had
delicious fish, bass and blue cats, fresh out

of the clear water of Cheat river. We com-
mend Mrs. Tato to all sportsmen and any

body else who may be passing that way.
Singular to say there is not a lawyer in the

town of Mt. George. We were almost
tempted to stop and hang out a shingle.

We are sure we could have made enough
at the bar to 'pay our board, and
to keep us in fishing tackles and pow-
der and lead. We would commend the

-location to any young man who desires to
-mingle the delights of angling 111111 the
ehaso with leial pursuits. They can be
blended at St. George in perfection.—
When next we g) , on a fronting trip to
West Virginia, we intend to make St.
tfoorgo our headquarters, and we should
not be surprised if the middle of next
.lure finds us under the hospitable roof 01'
Tale's 1101e1 again. No liner tronting need

be desired than is famished by the tribu-
taries of Cheat river. The Cheat is a I wall-

(lull, limpid stream, lull Of bass, jail: 531.-
111011 and other line fish. YOU Call see the
buss leaping out of the wale's almost eOll-

-in pursuit of fleeing We
saw a water snake about eighteen inches
long swimming across a deep pool, when,
with a heavy splash, a ldg bass .golittled
him up in an instant. The has, amt the

jack SallOtoO aro anoffig, the gamest or
and the Cheat river furnished as line sport
as ally stream in the COUlltry.

I,cavitl..; St. i;e.prgo WI imtilo "or mat

)ten 41.1,011, Still liuilinir nmily :Irilllo un
hi It \VO ,1111'1, bill thcy Ivvrt•

hag; asi

l.:11111. 11[1,1 11, 111.1I'l't. ttv, 1,11•111,1 till' 14:1,1.
11:1.1,1•101.1e1111,1'111.1fIlariel, ,

actor straining- rvinat
ni-ar tliti hank tint lit tsiim

It tin , priiiirititiir that his ss 'AILS :1

and Illltt 4,111141 11.4 :101,11111111dattl

11,. Ilf 11, NN takell lhu 1/yl'l.-

I:l1111 1,11(1. lIII'IIOII :11,1111 :till! I'L!tral,l 11111*

It/ AN ilia° "

loin :1111.V1' OILS NV,' hail
:lit iii l':11,111, lt111'1•11 :t tisliing- party hail
vamped the night fore, and W this 1% l`
wended etir way in the dart:, with xveary
leg, and LIII ithling steps. \Ve semi piled
ulthree legs id which thee:ll,in tilts

and iini4le a lingo lire ; (114.11, trtrinc
"n. Irein the broken I,4d,s\ e 'Tread
theta i ter the ground, :mil lay drown dUt

sleep hotter than %re would have 11,11 e in
any ,ddinary 11111,1% lu the ninriling
of us feeled it down stream throe miles ho.
Isere sllll lip, while twe ran the 4,111410. 11'11
get 11111.111erat141V tine,( 1111'alt esct r‘.l .l,Vl,llty

The 1)N/114,I.lli in that regi,ll
SOl.lll 1,111:IVO 1111 iill, l, a I],vaiti..,,r a 1111,11.

.11111 .1' Falitzler Limy :t4l:ed $1.50 I,,sllpprr,
lodging ,11111 1111.1tItfitst. 11 / 1 ' sip .r 114. \VI`

Cler
ittlo tnollolo %vith ;tn.! kith

Nt'i, r:5l Lhn ri vcr t,,

V0.,_ ,,,PL the
he current mn It strong rilllr, and slit. tilled

,\ !milker 1.11110 lieml,ge=MEM
.111101 NV:IS 111, ill Ilinn narrn, sten,r-

-104, ankl Charley .ktkill.ol NVllti "111
npel.s alwad. "To the rit4lll," sang nit

"Inn the 410.11 Nvith ymi," cried
ie,orge, " I'm steering thi, hoßt

The ,illitationhad hardly li:tie:oil until the
1,111,(4 ,tl'll4.k. :1 1114.1:, and (1, or \vent the

atoersman at t,no sido atiti the I,4l‘vsnmn at
the peals of laughter they

thrmsolvesttpand craw letion
her tin hour they quarrolisi :LS Ito NS 16,11

Iva+ iii the right, but the 111:Iii.rity
with l'harloy. I:tinningn ,LllOO

river i~ ~hligldful \c licit the Ivitter wit too
low. It is a beautiful, picturesque stream,
with towel imamtains 011 cliiler slihyont
stretehi, of level land along the hanks

A Lout:I o'clock we reached IhnWle,hllrgi
a station 431 thin I :Mil /hie rail-
road, ut rho Initsil of the A 11(.14h:211y

'maintain,. 'lore no put lilt lit a 11,411

to its by Sol. Mr. Peters, the
landlord of the Itiver !louse, did not ,eOlll

tin think our appoarancri warranted
attention, mail Charley magnilicd in, in his
estimation by informing him that Captain
Skinner a Senator, IMO. A. Smith a
la‘yver, anal the writer hereof, editor ,)r a
l)(+.l,T:tin. daily iiitlyspaper ill Pennsylva-
nia. Then the dignity of Mr. l'eters un-
bent at once, and we anon ouul that he
could be ono of the cleverest landlords
alivo when he triod. our :ippi,trancn was
certainly much against us. \NM had not
,havcd I'm tent days, and our elothes were
torn inn' frayed. We fottud Air. Peters h
Ine (Intl evader of %yonder:, a jolly good
fellow typo I: news linty to keep a 1.6.1.
lis wife is a pleasant Virginint lady. Mr.

Peters is an ardent disciple of Isaak 1 Valhi'',
and many NVerli the gonil Stinrif, hr told le;

oC en,•ountrry stink Lid 113,4, 1111,40
snluann awl portly Lluo sal -lisp. thin of
Lhesn days are going out lit lake one “I'
th“,, eseurrvions Witt to tu, when lei
tip the Cheat tin St. With a lire
hoc c,,tlLaiiiilig n 111,,L.and
return With hillithlithi oC Las and .31111i011.

11'. Peter,: 311,1 his Wife spent 3 mapleof
%yeek, at I iolMin's 1 I "lel, on the head
w:ttor, I tlackwalpr, a yea'agn, ttnio
number acid g.,lll.lowett
pailit, d thew, and Elie parly ,

Vc-ry

t P. NI. tee tail, Mr.
:111.1 lady adieu, :111,l to,I, the
lad. Clintloint..; sl.,tvly up the wc,tcrn
sl”po (ho Nl'o roachetl (air

,tartituz, p,lnt :1 little I.t.r.u, and
nuutt•tl Duncan "la 4.1 n ,)11111.1 drop at
Da 11.11,1. 11:01141itilV1111.111'l, tit ro-
latt• ‘v.)rtit

lionit. at Imce, I .v:wiling (I:Lk land. -
Duncan had acc.oupanic4l Sant. Smith N

t., Ocop 'rt,k, call' to Iltul that the
allil vaprici“l, trill It hick iuhahit

th:it tviruht nut kite. \Volta.'
tlik• 'wit., part, and touu, lit tis regre•ttoil
cur trip tiotvn lit, (;lack tt ater ni).l ( 'heat
riv,•r. At tiiiiiii the nest ,lap ,' Lail
:I,lll'll 1,, Sol., tii lin hi
a iii :tint ihtlighltiia, :Slid %% llt 1110 111-,10

1111,g,1111: 1,11
Sl,llllll'l' \VI2III. V1, 1.1t, 1,11,1 Still,

latlN 1.1.11 11111,, [llllll,ll6114 I, I 'ham-
-1,1..1.11,,, :ittlith nll.l Ole rit,r

t,• Iry tII4•I1:1,, ill 1111 1
111111 111111 1111•\• WC], 11111 ill 1111111 1. 111111111.

.1111 11. a 1.11 %, 11:1.V 14 111 1 111. \VIOL 1 .1.'1,111 11111111,
1.4111tt,“` 111111111,1,11 y 4.1.111:111i1,4•1•-i-

-h111,7,1.14,Iir in a third ,tt.ry
t• thr illiTlilii1111•1,•1. 11.1, ratitzt..l

a,vny II in Ow tlinetio, f.tr (13yv (”gother

orm. \%llllill 1110 torribly .11111 .111,4
Wt. ill% I. 1110 0”1,1

"ig Ili:lol.Nsalt .r, 11111 tti
cly,tal

noW, in 0 1150111,i. ,11, We l'arwy We

ilea, selee Whe have 1,0 1.111,11
0,131111, cf.. i/o/e/ Willa IS the of it
all'.' hill! Who Molts at all things front
a pecuniary point or view wo say: Op° l'x-

penses of the trip, eNeillSis la. 1,111,311
fare, atumunhni to less than thirty dollars
aphsss, while the snarketable Of the
trout we caught greatly exceeded that stint.

True, we 4,,h1 sf them, but we are not
a pot-hunter. We regretted lintels that we
were unable to send :mine of the dainty

beauties to friends, but, theslsreams were
toss remote from Express offices 1.4, allow of
that. Ts, the puny fellows whose slim legs

would have failed them, we say: we pity

pet. To the lazy 10116+, who would shrink
from the exertion, we soy: we scorn you.
To every good fellow with marrow in his

bones, pluck its his bosom, love of nature
in his heart, and the true spirit of a sports-
man, we say : you and I are brothers. And
to all Will, ran endure a little hardship for
the sake of treading the grandest forests in
all their primitive glory, who have sill eye
fur scenery or the most beautiful character,
we would say: go yo to the Virginia

Canaan. To him who is wearied by mental

labor, tired of tho unending strife of busi-
ness pursuit -4, oppressed by the artificial
life of cities, we say:

If thou art worn soul hard beset
With worrow, that, thou wouhrstforutit,
If thou wouhrst road a .hiri/oin that will lu•eli
Thy heart from J .111111.1,114, awl thy soul front

wleee
tio to the wands and hills !

Tait carpet-bagger Porter, Who has
misrepresented the City of Richmond
in Congress managed to secure a re-
nomination, but Ito is denotTnced by a
section of the Republican party and is
likely to be defeated.
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